
ANNUAL EPISCOPAL COUNCIL

Work of the Year in the Diocese Reviewed

by Bishop Worthington ,

PLANS FOR YllE FUTURE SUGGESTED

Duty of tlio Church ItrRnrillnfr Iniluntrlil-
C'miiltllonHJCcRtiliir lliwlnrm Tn n § cteil-

YcitU'rU.iy Aflrrnoon Treiuurcr's Ito-
port OMIccrM and Committee * .

Hlshop Worthington delivered his anmlal

address before the diocesan council In

Trinity cathedral yesterday morning. The

central portion of the church was filled with

the delegates and visitors , and the full ur-

pllco

-

choir was In attendance.-
In

.

opening his address the bishop referred
to the financial troubles and complications
which had arisen In secular affairs , which
had touched the church In a measure , for
though not of the world the church was In It-

.Ho

.

did not think that through the distress
of the times the church had suffered nor

that Its work had languished. The very

effort to maintain the work under difficulties
had acted as a stimulating cxerclso and by

the self-denial necessitated it had been
purified.

There was much In the present condition
of the times , ho stated , which demanded
serious thoughts nnd consideration , and ho
briefly referred to tli ? social unrest which
had become evident In the revival of the
"fanaticism of earlier days ," In march-

Ing
-

of the various labor armies toward
Washington. Tlu disease , he thought , was
n spiritual as well as a social one and the
church had Its part to do In effectlnc the
cure. All know that there is great distress
nmong the laboring men which Justifies
some disturbance , but the duty of the church
Is to exercise the utmost opposition to all
forms of socialism and anarchy , the growth
of which he noted. He saw Indications
of a sentiment toward denying the rights
of property nnd In favor of communism and
pointed out the disastrous effects of their
encouragement. After explaining socialism
nnd Its errors he drew a parallel with
Christianity the true socialism and the
panacea for all the dangers which threat-
uicil.

-
. It Is a communism of mutual

sympathy andhelpfulness nnd all Its mem-
ber

¬

H are brethren. The unequal distribu-
tion

¬

of wealth , ho said , was no good reason
for the unrest and distress of the times.
Comparative poverty had always existed and
probably always would. The evils with
which the country and the world are now
threatened are not the outcome of poverty
and the distribution of money would not
remedy them.

Never was there n time when the duties
of Christians were more emphasized than
now. Legislation can do very little , It rests
with the church In spreading the moral In-

fluence
¬

of Christianity.
The evil and futility of an unequal distri-

bution
¬

of money were dwelt upon and the lea-
BOII

-
drawn that church members had a duty

to perform In showing the world that Chris-
tianity

¬

was a power In the reconciliation
of men to one another.

Turning to the condition of the church
during the year he was pleased to notice an
Increased activity and greater spirituality.
The tone of the preaching had attained a
higher standard. Sermons were not so
much the lectures on sensational topics as
the telling of the "old , old story" of the
love of God , In church customs he found a
good deal to criticise. 'He did not like the
introduction of anthems In unusual places ,

the Kneeling of the congregation In places
where ho found no authority In the ritual. '

The questions of missions were taken up
with urgent entreaty that they bo given
more attention.

After a-report of-his own work during the
year In the diocese the bishop closed , urging
upon his hearers greater co-operation and
'a drawing closer together In the service of
their common Master.

BUSINESS TRANSACTED.
The business session of the Episcopalian

council was held In the crypt of the cathedral
at 230; yesterday afternoon , with all the
clergy of the diocese except two In their
places. The call of the roll of the lay dele-
gates

¬

old not call out such a unanimous
response , but n quorum was present and the
council proceeded to business.-

Hev.
.

. Canon W. T. Whltmarsh was re-

elected
-

secretary of the council and Hev.
John A. Williams was appointed assistant
secretary.

Committees were appointed as follows :
Incorporation of Churches Ilev. Samuel

Goodalo and C. C. Knapp.
Finance Hov. William II. Sparling , C. C.

Knapp and L. Bradley. .
Privilege Rev. F. Moore , Hev. II. D.

Burgess , D. Campbell and E. J. Murphy.
Legislation Rev. James 0. Davis , Rev.

John Williams , F. D. Jandon , Mr. Chancellor
Woolworth , John E. Smith. J. H. Campbell
and C. S. Montgomery.

Church Extension Rev. Canon Doherty ,
Hey , E. S. Sanford , Rev. Canon Lloyd ,
Canon Hewitt , C. J. Phelps , H. W. Votes ,
and L. J. Drake.

Christian Education Rev. James Johnson ,
Ilov. A. E. March , Rev. T. J. Mackay , J. A.
Williams , C. W. Lyman , A. C. Powell , O. T.
ItaUton and H. F. Cady.

Unfinished Business Rev. S. a. Willis
Jlev. P. McKemA Messrs. R. H. Oakley , A.
C. Stowell and Frank B. Thomas.-

A
.

motion by Dean Gardner that the chan-
cellor

¬

of the dloceso bo invited-to a seat In
the council provoked considerable discussion
and ho was finally given a seat , but no
vote.A

.

report of the management of the Mission
of Our Merciful Saviour , for the reformation
of fallen and homeless girls , was made. |The
mission occupies a small house on Daven-
port

¬

street , entirely Inadequate to the work
and Is under the direction of the sisters of-
8t , Monica , an order of widows whoso home
is nt Fond du Lac. To the present date
twenty-five persons have been admitted. Of
this number only ono has returned to her
former life ; of the others some have returned
to their families and some liavo been found
places In private families.

The report of the treasurer of the Clark-
eon Memorial hospital showed receipts for the
year of $0,035 ; expenditures , JC05G. and a
bank account of $1,671 ,

The report of the registrar was read and
adopted , as were the reports of the various
officers of the cathedral chapter.-

Dr.
.

. Doherty , secretary of the standing
committed and of the board ot equalization ,
reported on the work of the year , which was
accepted. ,

The summarized report of the treasurer
of the dloceso was as follows : Missionary
fund , receipts , $4,493 ; missionary fund , ex-
penses

¬

, $ tC27 ; general fund , receipts , $4,070 ;
general fund , expenses , $2,456 ; fund for the
(support of aged and infirm clergymen , ro-

ccipts , $ GGI ,
Under the head of miscellaneous business ,

an amendment to canon 27 was proposed
nnd referred to the legislative committee.-
'An

.
amendment was also proposed to article

II , section 3 , relating to membership , pro-
yldlng

-
for n scat for the chancellor of the

cathedral cx-olllcio In thn council.
Chancellor Woolworth himself hoped that

Die amendment would not prevail , since
the council was purely a representative body
and the chancellor was ex-olllclo the ad-
Visor

-
of the bishop and ot the council , and

tils admission would bo a violation of the
fundamental principle ot the body. The
plscusslon was participated In by the bishop ,
lha chancellor , Canon Lloyd and C. S. Mont ¬

gomery. Th motion was referred to the
committee on legislation.-

In
.

rciponie to a resolution , Secretary
SVhltmnrsh reported the names of the
parishes which bad acted In accordance with
the resolution adopted at the last meeting
of the council In reference to pledges to-

tb * missionary society. Only two parishes
had compiled with the resolution strictly , but
tbe total amount of pledged was stated to-

be 12,986 , which l nearly 2.000 loss than
nai ralicd at the sanio time last year, and
niihop Wurthlngton called the attention of-

thi council to the need of devising some-
way of meetlne the deficiency. The dls-

trunnion
-

wan prolonged until nearly 6 o'clock-
hau* the council adjourned to 10 o'clock this

mining.
MISSIONARY MEETING.-

Tb
.

cathedral was Oiled to tin doors on-
IbD ofCMlon ot tlio annual missionary meet *

leg taut night. After preliminary devotional

icrvlces , conducted by the bishop , the nrch-
loacon

-
of the North I'latte district gave nn-

ntrrcsllng account of his work for the year
and the growth of the church In that sec-

tion
¬

of the state.-
At

.

Norfolk n splendid brick church has
been erected nt a cost of 4000. At Crelgli-
ton , Nlobrnra , Hartlngton , Wayne , Pcndsr ,

i'lerco nnd many other points encouraging
irogrcss has been made , Sunday schools es-

abllshcd
-

, classes prepared for confirmation
nnd the foundations laid for churches in-

.he. future.
Archdeacon Sparling of the South Pintle-

llstrlct followed with nn eloquent address ,

the burden of which was the duty of Chris-
Jans

-

to give of their abundance. The lack
of Interest In missionary work was due , he
thought , not so much to n lack of statistics
ns to the fact that people did not know for
what they were giving. Some thought It
the payment of a ort of debt owed the Al-

mighty
¬

for the gift of Ills son nnd the gift
of all the good things they had. God does
not want any debts paid. He wants the In-
crest kept up , the tnlents Improved. A par-
sh

-
which selfishly keeps Itself to Itself he

compared to a frog pond In contrast with
n river. Nothing thrlVtd In It but the frogs
nnd mosqultos nnd the ntmosphcrc around It
was tnlntcd with malaria. So with the self-
sh

-
parish , filled with croakers ; It tainted

the spiritual atmosphere nil about It. But
the river which gives always never grows
icorcr , for the clouds carry back from the
ocean what It has given to enrich nnd pur-
fy

-
It-

.Rev.
.

. T. 1. Mnckoy of All Saints addressed
.ho meeting with great earnestness.-
it

.

was not money , he said , ( hat the
work needed , but men earnest , selfsacrlflc-
ng

-
, Christian men , and the money would

come. He paid n tribute to the homo mis-
sionary

¬

societies , with which ho did not
agree In doctrine , but whoso earnestness ho
could admire , for they were practicing what
: hey preached. Of the 1,000,000 population of
Nebraska over 000,000 were not chu ch goers ,

and the speaker blamed the lukewarmncss of
the church for It. From all ocrnern of the
earth , he said , n population was flowing Into
Nebraska , which would be Its ruin unless
church goers aroused themselves. He had

at faith In the schools , but more In re-

ligion
¬

, nnd he Impressively urged his hearers
to think of the mission work and put their
shoulders to the wheel.-

In
.

a closing address. Bishop Worthington
gave n statement of the money raised and
exhorted the congregation to greater liberal ¬

ity.

(Jlinmbcrlatii'n Cough Ilumcdy tlio Kent-
.LOCKEFORD

.

, Cal. , April 21 , 1894.
Having been troubled with frequent colds
during the past few years , I have from time
to tlmo used the various cough medicines In
common use. I have arrived at the con-
clusion

¬

that Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Is the best , and now use It In preference to
any other. ASA WARDROBE.

This remedy will cure a severe cold In
less tlmo than any other treatment. It
loosens a cold , relieves the lungs , aids ex-

pectoration
¬

nnd effects n permanent cure-
.It

.
Is also without an equal for croup and

whooping cough. For sale by druggists.l-

.V.VO

.

USOK31KSTS.

The program for the concert to be given
by Blind Tom this evening at the First Con-
gregational

¬

church Is as follows :

Sonata Pathetlque Beethoven
Intermezzo Cavallerla Rustlcanu..Mascagni
Song
Delta Kappa Epsllon March..Alfred Peas
Imitation Power of Perception
Analysis of Chords
Spelling by Sound and Piano
March Tympanl Blind Tom
Imitation of a Music box
Three Airs Simultaneously
Hungarian Rhapsody No. 2 Liszt
Imitation of Church Organ
Love Song Paderewsicl
Imitation of Guitar and Hanjo
Imitation of Uncle Charlie
Mazourkn. Padercwskl
Original Song Blind Tom
Imitation Scotch Bagpipes
The Battle of Mana has Blind Tom

After the concert Ice cream will be served
In the room adjoining , for the icfurnlbhlng
of the Young Women's home.

Manager * Burgess has decided to offer sum-
mer

¬

prices at the Fifteenth Street theater
for next week. TJie prices tnt that theater
have never beentralsed , no matter what the
attraction might be , but now they are low-
ered

¬

, on account If the summer season , to
10 , 20 and 30 cents. The patron of the the-
ater

¬

will have the opportunity , commencing
with next Sunday matinee , to witness the
great play , "Michael Strogoff , " at those low
summer prices. The public will no doubt-
fully appreciate the concession.

The testimonial concert to Miss Myrtle
Coon at Masonic hall this evening
promises to be up to the most sanguine ex-
pectatloiis

-
of Miss Coon's friends , who have

been very active In giving this thoroughly
well deserving singer a big house. Many
of Omaha's leading people are Interested In
the concert and the program Is sufficiently
rich and varied to please all lovers of music.-

IIO11

.

TO O VKKVO3IK UEl'HESSlOlf.

OMAHA , May 23. To the Editor of The
Bee : I am asked by many people tvery
day , what can be done to relieve the pres-
ent

¬

financial and Industrial depression ?
With your kind permission , I wish to sug-
gest

¬

a key which every person can use to
learn what could be done to set the wheels
of Industry In motion. For an Illustration ,

ask yourselves what would be done If thiscountry were thrown Into war with some
other nation ? For Instance , suppose the
word came to use that China was fltt'ng
out fleets to come over hero and captura
this nation. What would be "dona then ?
Why. an army of hundreds* of thousands
would be raised at once , and It Is qmto
probable that the government would be
put to an expenbu of $1,000,000 or more a-
day. . Now do you think the money spec ¬

Boston , New Yoik and London
would then want to hold the gold dollar BO
sacred that these soldiers should be paid
their wages In gold nnd the supplies oe
paid for In gold ? Not much. In a case ot
the kind Just described above the general
government would issue treasury notes to
pay the solillera and. buy supplies. Now
there Is your key to study from. If therewas any disposition on the part of tnogovernment now to relieve the present
Industrial depression they would Issue full
legal tender treasury notes and put t'ne
Idle men to work. Oh , some will say that
would be flat money and would never do.
Now let us eee If It would not bo a good
business transaction. Suppose a laborer
be working an our Omaha postofllco andnt the end of the week receives his pay inIPgnl tender treasury notes. He piys hisgrocery bill with the money , nnd the gro-
cerymnn

-
In return pays for a bill of clwisho has bought from the cigar manufac ¬

turer. The manufacturer needs Homostamps to stamp his goods , and he repairs
to the Internal revenue olllce and therepays the money1 back to the government
for cigar stamps. I want to ask of any
business man If tliut Is not the way thegovernment should do business.-

D.
.

. OLE.M UEAVER.-

O.Y

.

rtlK 1Ol.lCK QUKSTIOX.

OMAHA , May 23 , To the Editor of The
Bee : The citizens of this city , Irrespective
of party , endorse your sentiments on the
police question In your editorial ot May 21 ,

Inst. It Is with feelings of regret that wo
have been compelled to take notice of the
action taken by our Board of Flro and Police
Commissioners on the Shoop-Cormlck ques-
tion

¬

, as It will , In a great measure , help to
make things won o , and wo sincerely hope
that they will reconsider their hasty action ,
for In the way we look at this question It
will not bo lor the welfare of the police force
and for the city In general for our police
board to glvo their support to any officer
that will violate- the rules laid down by his
chief or to. back him up In Insulting his su-
perior

¬

officers. The old citizens composing
the majority at this beard will have to
admit the fact that Cuplaln Cormlck has
Hlways been a gentleman and an able nnd
efficient officer , faithful In the discharge ot
bin duty , having tha confidence and respect
ot the chief and tha love nnd respect of ( ho
citizens In general who have como in con *

tact with him In the dluchargo of his duties
as an ofllcor , and also the confidence and re-
spect

¬

of a largo majority ot the men under
his control , always treating them ttlth con-
sideration

¬

and Hliulncj3.-
Wo

.
pay for good men nnd goud service and

wo will have to have It. Wo were given to
understand when thla board wan appointed
that the departments that como under thulr
control would bo taken out of politics and
would bo governed by civil service rules , but
unfortunately this has not been the case , for
a, worse atatu of things never existed In this
city In these departments than they nro at-
present. . AN OLD CITIZEN.

One word describes It , "perfection. " We
refer to DVIU' WltcU Hazel Salve , cure
pllea.

FOR ROBBING AND SHOOTING

Martin Miller , Alleged Assailant of Prank
Kibak , Plaoad on Trial ,

STATEMENTS OF THE DEFENDANTS

Will Try to Trove nn Alllil-An Inittrnnco-
I'ollcy tlmt In Alloscil to llrtvo llccn-

Securril by Milne Hcnllti Iteprcacnta-
tlons

-

Court Culling * .

In the criminal section of the district court
tlio trial of the case of the state against
Martin Miller has been commenced. The
defendant has been Indicted on two counts ,

ono charging robbery and the other shooting
with Intent to kill and murder.-

In
.

the early part df the evening of
March 6 , 1SD4 , a man entered the grocery
store of Frank J. Illbak , at Nineteenth and
Clark streets , In this city , and walking to
the back end of the store , Where Hlbak and
his wlfo were working on the books , drew
a revolver and demanded money. Hlbak
thinking that this was a joke asked , "How
much do you want ? " nt the same tlmo step-
ping

¬

to the cash drawer and pulling It open.
Without replying the man fired at Illbak ,
wounding him very severely , after which .ho
robbed the till and fled. The police were at
once notified and the next day Miller was ar-

rested
¬

on suspicion of having been the Indi-
vidual

¬

who committed the crlmo. Ho was
taken Into the presence of Itlbak and his
wife , both of whom Identified him as being
the man who was In the aloro the night be-

fore
¬

and fired the shot and then stole the
cash , amounting to $8 , the money that was
In the drawer. Other witnesses Identify
him ss n man who was seen In the vicinity
of the store a short time prior to the shoot-
Ing

-
and who suddenly disappeared.

Martin denies the commission of the crlmo
and will make an attempt to prove an alibi ,
claiming that at the time when ho was al-

leged
¬

to have committed the crime ho was In
another part of the city , a long distance
from the store of Hlbak.

Telling Talcs on Kuril OUirr.
The Dubachs , Mary and George , have

Joined Issues In the courts , where they have
prepared for a fight to a finish In the legal
arena.

Tuesday , Mary , the wlfo of George , filed
a petition for divorce In the office of the
clerk of the district court , alleging a mar-
riage

¬

that took place ten years ago. Aside
from this , she alleged that she had always
been a loving , faithful and true wife , but
Instead of George being that kind of hus ¬

band , ho had been n drunkard , and had
failed to help with the running expenses
of the household. She ' averred that she
made a living by selling toilet articles to
ladles and by telling fortunes for people
who came to the house. During times
when she was looking Into the future and
pulling aside the veil that separates tlmo
from eternity , George would come reeling
Into the house , drunk and cursing , thus
driving away her customers. On account of
all of this , she asked for a restraining order
to prevent the husband from Interfering
with the business until the divorce could be-
granted. . The hearing was due to come be ¬

fore Judge Walton yesterday , but on account
of some of the parties having failed to se-
cure

¬

some material testimony , the case
went over until next Saturdaya temporary
injunction having been granted.-

In
.

proving upon his side df the case
Dubaeh has filed a number of affidavits in
the case , alleging that ho entered the mar-
riage

¬

relations with the plaintiff and for a
time she was a good enough "wife , but that
on account of his old age and her extreme
youth she soon tired of him , compelling
him to engage in domestic toll , such as
keeping the k'itc'hen , washing the clothes
and dishes , scrubbing the floors and run-
ning

¬

errands. Ho declares that she has
assumed complete control oftthe house , tak ¬

ing his wages nnd treaties film more like a
beast of toll than a husband. One year
ago he avers that he returned from St.
Paul and found another man established In
the home. He remonstrated , when the
man pounced upon him and beat him with
a cane. Instead o"f the wife coming to the
rescue , Dubaeh declares that she simply
remarked that It was good enough and that
It would teach him a lesson. The hus-
band

¬

swears that ho has not Interfered
with the fortune business , but that Instead ,

he has helped to figure out some predic-
tions

¬

In easy cases.-

An

.

IiiRiiriini'o Compim } '* Dofcnsc.-
In

.

Judge Keysor's court the case of Wll-
helm Homann , guardian of the minor heirs
of John Drulo , against the Union Life In-
surance

¬

company le furnishing food for re-
flection

¬

for n Jury. The plaintiff Is seek-
ing

¬

to recover the sum of $2,000 , the face
of a life policy , claiming that the Ufa ot-

Drulo was Insured for that sum and that
as yet It has not been paid.

The defendant contends that Drulo had n
policy at ono time upon his life , but owing
to the fact that ho never.paldthe first pre-
mium

¬

, It was cancelled and ordered re-

turned
¬

to the company. .In addition tq this ,
the defendant claims that the policy was ob-

tained
¬

by fraud , and that at the tlmo of
securing the insurance the defendant was
afflicted with a cancer , the existence of
which ho concealed from the company-

.Tlio

.

Kstnto Still Unsullied.-
In

.

the probate court William M. Bushman
has been cited to appear and show cause why
ho should not bo removed from , the } rust of ad-

ministrator
¬

of the estate of William Stueve ,
who died In the month of Se'ptember ,
1880. The petitioner alleges that as admln-
Istratot

-
Bushman has failed nnd refuseiT to

account for $3,482 , property of the estate
which came Into his hands.

The KrlckBOll Kstnte.
Frank Heller , administrator of the estate

of Christ Brlckson , has filed an application
In the county court asklng the widow , Caro-
lina

¬

S. Erlckson , and the Brlckson Jewelry
company to account for the property of the
estate which came Into their possession.

Shortening tlio Tlmo Itotucmi Chicago mill
the Kn t. fUnder the new schedule , to take effect on

the Pennsylvania lines May 27th , the famous
Pennsylvania Limited will leave Chicago at-
G:30: p , m. , arrive Plttsburg C a. m. , New
York 6:30: p. in. The train will bo made
up of , new library , smoking , dining nnd
sleeping cars , all lighted by electricity. This
is the most complete train running , and
carries a barber , a stenographer and type-
writer

¬

, and a waiting maid for ladles and
children. A bath room for ladles and a
bath room for gentlemen are Included In the
conveniences. Horse Shoo Curve and the
magnificent mountain scenery of the Allo-
ghenlcs

-
are passed by daylight and may be

enjoyed from the well arranged observation
car. For any desired Information on the
subject , address II. n. Dcrlng , assistant
general passenger agent , 248 Clark street ,
Chicago. '

__

On May l ) , 18111 ,

The Union Pacific will sell tickets from its
Missouri river terminals to all points In'Ne-
braska

-
, Kansas , Colorado , New , Wy-

oming
¬

, Utah , Idaho (east of Boise City ) and
Montana at one fare for the round trip.

For additional Information call on or ad-
dress

¬

H. P. Deucl. 0. T. A. , 1302 Farnam
street , or B. L, Lomax , Q. P. & T. A. ,
Omaha , Neb ,

Reception to Clmnrcllor Cnnflulil.-
A

.

reception Is to be tendered Chancellor
James II. Canfield of the University ot Ne ¬

braska at Lincoln at the First Congrega ¬

tional church In 'Jills city next Sunday ovf n-

Ing
-

at 8 o'clock. The reception has been
artangod In recognition of the work which
the chancellor lirta done In making the utato
university an educational Institution of the
first rank. It 1st hoped that by giving the
Intelligent people of Omaha an opportunity

Ito become acquainted with Chancellor Can-
field , to whoso vigorous admlnlstrntl6n the
rapid advance of tlio tinlvirslty la to bo
chiefly traced , they will bo better able to-

nppreclato what Is being accomplished by
that Institution , ns well ns Its alms nnd pur-
poses

¬

with regard to Its future activity , The
chancellor will peak upon "Somo Elements
of True Civilization. " The teachers of the
schools and the members of the two highest
classes In the High school arc expected to-

bo present and an .Invitation Is especially
extended to college graduates nnd all who
nro Interested In the cause of higher educa-
tion.

¬

.

ELECTRIC LIGHT BIDS.-

Tlirco

.

I'lrniR In tlio Flehl it * Candidates for
Oiimlm's Lighting Contract.

According to the advertisements published
In compliance with the recent action of the
city council ordering the comptroller to rc-

advcrtlso
-

for bids on the electric light con-

tract
¬

the time for receiving bids expired at-
C o'clock Tuesday night.

Three bids were received nnd will be
opened at the council meeting Thursday
night. Ono was from Chicago and the
other two were from Omaha bidders. The
last bid to bo presented was that of S. L-

.Wiley
.

for the Thomson-Houston company-
.It

.

was exactly four minutes after the tlmo
provided by law had expired when a young
man stepped Into the comptroller's office and
deposited Mr. Wiley's bid. The bid was
received , however , and will be presented to
the council with the others.-

JIAVI

.

> IN: ititos.
Specials In riirn.HhliiK8 , Sllits , Dress Uoodn-

nnil l''aney Hoods
BARGAINS FOR THURSDAY.

100 dozen boys' heavy cotton bicycle hose ,

fast black , nothing better made to wear ,

regular 25c quality , while they last only
ICc per pair.

100 dozen ladles' black silk mitts only
12' c , worth 25c.
' Ladles' 26-Inch sunshades , elegant handles
worth 2.50 , while they last only 1GO.

1 case of ladles' fast black cotton hose ,

Hermsdorft dye , only 12o , regular price 25c.
100 dozen men's neglige shirts , nice pat-

terns
¬

, only 35c , worth EOc.
100 dozen ladles' corsets , worth 75c , re-

duced
¬

to CO-
c.DRESS

.

GOODS , DRESS GOODS-
.Wo

.

nro more determined than ever to
make this the leading department of the
house , and Intend offering to

BARGAIN SEEKERS
better value and better goods than ar.y
house In the city-

.SPECIAL
.

FOR THURSDAY.
1,000 yards high colored cashmere and

albatros , hellothrope , sky blue , pink , lav-
ender

¬

and all evening shades , at COc.
None worth less than 85c , some worth

1.50 , slightly soiled.
Our 40-Inch all wool serge at 33c Is un-

questionably
¬

the best bargain we ever at-
tempted.

¬

. It Is positively a bargain at G9c.
Our line of silk and wool , all wool novel-

ties
¬

, imported to sell at from 1.50 to 2.50 ,

and the uniform price of 79c places them be-

yond
¬

competition. Just think of buying a
dress for 4.74 that would have cost 15.00
thirty days ago.

Black 40-Inch nun's veiling at 39c ; cheap
at 7Ec-

.We
.

have just received another shipment of
those 50.lnch navy blue nnd black storm
serges , at 7Ec , worth 1.50 , or money re-
funded.

¬

.

Motto of the dress goods department :

Any goods bought at this counter not satis-
factory

¬

In price and quality , money refunded
and no questions asked.

You never have seen good silks sold as low
as Haydcn Bros , are selling them now.

Printed China , silks , 21 'Inches wide , 13c-
yard. .

Solid color China silks , 21 Inches wide , 25c-
yard. .

Solid color Clilna-sllks , 32 Inches wldeqocy-
ard. .

Taffeta silks , worth 1.00 a yard , for 49c-
yard. .

Black India bilk , 27 Inches wide , 59c yard.
Cream wash silk , full yard wide , 69c yard.
Black India silk , yard wide , 75c.
Japanese brocade silks for waists , 79c yard.
Black India twill silk , 30-Inch wide , 85c-

yard. .
Cheney Bros , rainbow silks , only $1.25-

yard. .

The handsomest line of colored moire silks
In the west at 1.00 yard.

Black moire silks at 49c , S5c and 9Sc yard.
When you want anything In silks come and

see what wo have to offer before you buy
and you will save money.

HAYDEN BROS. .

Leaders In silks.
SPECIAL SALE ON FANCY GOODS.
Owing to a recent heavy purchase of

fancy goods and art novelties we are en-

abled
¬

to make the following extreme low
prices on fine new goods :

Full sized 36-Inch square tinted table
covers 23c , worth 5Sc.

Extra sized tinted covers 48c , worth 7G-
c.Beatlful

.

tinted covers , fringed and em-
brldered

-
, 1.23 , worth $2.00-

.Sllkalle
.

drapes with bolting cloth ends ,

painted , only 25c.
Beautiful silk' drapers , painted , 48c.
Best English crepe tissue paper 2Gc roll.
Full sized linen splashers , stamped , lOc.
Fine stamped tray cloths , with drawn

work , 15c.
Largo dresser scarfs 19c each.
Stamped pillow shams IBc pair.
Silk floss Go per dozen.
Crochet silk 19o per spool.

SPECIAL FOR THURSDAY.
100 dozen full sized all silk Windsor ties

15c , worth 2Gc.
5,000 yards new stylish veilings at

per yard Thursday only.
HAYDEN BROS. ,

Price breakers of the west-

.I

.

, o. O. lr. Funeral Notice.
Members of Omaha lodge No. 2 , I. O. O. F. ,

are requested to meet at ! O. O. F. hall ,

14th and Dodge streets , at 1:30: p. m. , Thursv
day , May 24 , 1894 , to attend the funeral of
Brother R. Barnacle. ' Members of sister
lodges are also requested to attend.

JOHN H. FLANAGAN , N. G. ,

CHARLES A. PATTERSON , Secretary-

.Kan

.

Today ?

Your choice of four dally trains on the
Chicago & Northwestern railway. Two of
those trains at 4:05: p. m. and 6:30: p. m. ,

are vestlbuled and limited , arriving In Chi-

cago
¬

early next morning.
Elite sleepers , dining cars and the latest

reclining chair cars.
Call at the city ofllco , 1401 Farnam street.
The North westui n checks your trunk at

your house.
Q

Reduced rates to Texas via Santa Fe route
on May 29. AdilreB B. L. Palmer, P. A. ,

Omaha. _
_

KKRy KXCUItSIONS SOUTH.-

Vlu

.

tlioUWttlnuh Itullroail.-

On

.

May 8 and .29 the Wabash will sell
round trip tlckotstat ono faro to all points
in Tennessee (except Memphis ) , Mississippi ,

Alabama , Louisiana ( except New Orleans ) ,

Arkansas nnd Texas , For tickets or descrlp- .

live pamphlets of land , climate uto. , cell at-
Wobash ticket office , 1502 Farnam street , or
write G. N. Clayton , northwestern passenger
agent , Omaha , Nob.

flit Ion-

.Is

.

directed to tlib fact that the Burling ¬

ton's "vestlbuled Jllyer , " which leaves Omaha
at 4-45 p. m. dally , offers unsurpassed sorv-
tco

-
to Chicago. Sleeping , dining and free

City ticket ofllco , 1324 Farnam street.

Awarded Highest Honors WoFid's Fair.

PowdeKT-
be only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Amuiouia ; No Alum-

.In
.

Millions of Homes AO Years the Standard-

DUFFY'S PURE
HISKEY

FOR MEDICINAL USE
NO FUSEL. OIL

Nothlnc known to nclcmco nt tlio proirnti-
lny linn Ilium HUth n hviiltliCiil mlmiiuilor
and built tip

MIX:
nnil

WOMIX:
nit th'R crrnt ninilioliuitvlilnltcy. . which In-

thn only piirjvliinucv upon thn inntkot ,

It U | lM'l lll.V VlllMtllo till * KlMMIIl Of the
jciir for coiintcriiriliicr hill Inoils Impure
wittor , nmlurl'i anil Ktmimcr citinnlHliiH-

.It
.

ran hn ithtnlnml of nil rnllnhln ilruculntn
mill crncrrK , mill nil persons nhonlil ln ltupon liitvlni ; DOKrV'a unit nut liu pnrMi.ulml-
to tuku any either , hciul lor illustrated
pamphlet.

l > W'rV" MAI.T WIIIMIKY CO. ,
ItOCIlKSl'Ult , N. V,

SEARLES
& SEARLES
SPECIALISTS

SSEZSSSSZ3H

Chronic

WE [ Nervous ,

TREATMENT BY MAIL CONSOLATION FHE-

EWo euro Ca'arrh. All Dlsoasa3 of-

iho NOBO , Throat , Ghost. Stomach ,
Llvor , Blood , Skin and Kl-'noy Di-
seases

¬

, Female Weaknesses , Lost
Manhosd AND ALL PRIVATE DIS-
EASES

¬

OF MEN ,

REMOVED TO
1416 FARNAM STREET.

Call on or Address ,

Dr. Searles & Searles , ' U AH" ?T-

DRS. .

BETTS
AND
BETTS

Medical and Surgical Institute-

.B.

.

. V. DA1TJSM. D. ,

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN.

all forms of-

NEUVOUS , CHRONIC AND PRIVATE

We euro speedily and permanently all di-

seases
¬

of the sexunl system , also kidney,
bladder , blood , skin nnd stomach troubles.

Our principles nnd assistants have all
made life studies of our specialties

CONSULTATION FREE.
Send 4-cents for our now 120 page book.

Call or address with stamp ,

119 South i4th St. , Omaha.

BATH OF BEAUTY
Baby blemishes , pimples , red , rough bands , nnd-

fulling hair | by CUT-
Iju

-
' ttiAiMi'st' ( ffi'ctno uLIn-

rifjhiK und lieaullhlni ; ponp ,

atcll a-i iiiiicfct mill uuictcst-
of toilet and nil rucTj BOJP'B. Only

ftuiZ <Cs?' ulru or I'ln'l'lf"' bti'.uuo only pro-
M'lilho

-

of InfluniinHtlau uuuiloi-
the iiarcii. HeM nwivwh-

ere.DIRECTORS'

.

' TABLES ,

We nre making quite a specialty of D-
irectors'

¬

Tables. So few persons nre avuro-
of the magnitude of our trade In this , ono
line of odlcu cablnctwoik that we make It
the subject of special mention today.-

Wo
.

curry a number of lines , repiesent-
Ing

-
different grades , and In each grade

there are different sizes. We build them
with or without drawers , In both Oak and
Mahogany , and In all shapes oval , cir-

cular
¬

, rectangular , square and double
width.-

Wo
.

have special patterns for small rooms.
The oval shape Is most desirable here ,

as It allows the selection of n larger size
without resulting Inconvenience. These
oval tables nro very graceful , and greatly
add to the appearance of the loom.

You will Una "It for your Interest not to
purchase olllce furnltuio of any description
without first visiting our wnreroom-

s.Chas.

.

. SWverick & Co. ,

FURNITURE of Evary Doaorlptlon

Temporary Location ,

I20G-I208 DOUGLAS ST. ,

MILLAUD HOTEL BL-

OCK.NEBRASKA

.

NATIONAL BANK.-

U.

.

. S. Depository , Omaha , Nebraska

CAPITAL 8400,000O-

fflcernnnd Dlrrctora-Heiiry Vf. Y.T.H. PDi-
dcnl : Jonn a Collins , vlco prJ3l1i1ti-
JUtil , auliler. Win. IL & Ilujlm ,
cannier

THE IRON BANK ,

" i >Mfrm
ere was a young wife in

GOOD Hope ,
always used

SANTA CL AU5 SOAP
< ,, She once losr her head ,

11 - ""And her Cherubhuntf outontfic-
rope. .

OUT IT WAS WHITE ! AND CLEAN

ALL THE SAME ,

THERE IS NO EQUAL TO

and insist on having it-

.It

.

is the best soap made for every household use , nntf once ;

introduced it is always recognized as a friend of the family.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

only by-

Mw
K. FAIRBANK & CO. , Chicago. '

nM %*

IT'LL BE A PERFECT HAIR-RJLISER.

If you hear of any extra commotion on Saturday , don't bs-

uneasy. . It will only be some kicking done by Hoys' Clothing
dealers that'll appear like a small earthquake.

Going to EotertaiD llie Boys , Really-OOff ?

We've collected by our usual painstaking method some
Nin °r Hundred.Su'ts to lit boys from 4 up to H' years of aje--
one prettier than the other strictly all wool cheviots , cns.simcrcs ,

tweeds and homespuns. The shades are light , dark and medium ;

plain , striped , checked , mixed and other designs artistically cut
and fancily trimmed ; silk sewed , silk finished and silk worked
buttenholes.

POTJBT R S"SAT AWP
And now for the greatest deed the Nebraska ever chronicled'-

They're upon commercial honor worth every farthing of

Six Dollars a OUT.- You oft n get an inferior suit for that
We've sold $0,00 suits for as low as 3.50 ; but this time it's

n race against our own record. We've sacrificed a doll.ir oil

each suit just for to be able to challenge the whole world.

Thus bo It Decreed

Bright and early , we'll open sale on these suits at only

for choice- Upon honor , the greatest offer ever te ndere J to man

kind. Did you ever hear the like ? f-

We announce a complete line of Children's Wash Salts at-

ubout half of the dry goods store prices.

Cliocolat-

Menier

-

from Undressed the 1j
English Worsted. FINEST

of all-

Vanilla

Chocolate

unites in a perfect form all ( lie finali-
ties

¬

eveiybody desires to find in his
food. It is as Nourishing as Meat ,

and still pleasant to take. It is as
Delicate as a Luxury , and Still cheap
in price.-

It
.

is by far healthier than either

Tea , Coffee or Cocoa.
'

Therefore it should be made a house-

hold
-

article for daily use , as it is itf-

France. .
PARIS If iEf fiER LONDON
6U Wulia li Ar. , Uilr KO-bl IV. Itiuuclnar , Jf. Y

SCHOOLS.-

OT

.

M KV'S SOIIOOL , rurclon Cliy , L. I. NewCut to Order. OyprH. AilvnutncHd of Nuw Vork , Hpculal lu-

Blrimiloii
-

In MuHlc .m ! Art Cullueu 1'roparatorx
and KleetlvuCoiirmiHOt study. KniMirinimntu now
forSupt. 1'W' MlSiJUUA H 1'AHU'tvUU I'l-

SUMMKIt KKS-

OHT.Ocea.ii

.

Pants
Company it. r.

OPENS JUNE 23rd.-
Tlio

.
I.oailliiiSc.UHlioro Kuaorl ot AMEUIOA-

.WAHIIKN
.

408 N. i6th St. V IJtr.ANU , I'ronrlotor.-
WAllltliN r.ltANI:

.
> , Jr..Manarer.

ALSO IIOTKI. AVUNEL , I.ONU IIKAN-

CH.JRYA

.

EXACT SIZE PEBFECTQJ ,

THE MERCANTILE IS THE FAYORITB TEH CBHT CIGAR , V
For sale by nil Tlrst Class Dualors. Manufactured by the

P. K. KICk jUKUCANTILIi CIGAR GOu
Factory Na ,101 , St. Louis ,


